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• t f fMtnen t wi th t b « subscriber* oon-
TVT _ • ^ w " ' I Gen. T . W. Carwlle c o m m a n d i n g ! " " ' nect»d wltli such e ic i iaoge; fal l ing l o 
^ j - ^ A l h ^ r a l a i i Thtaks All Ve te rans ' , h , g ^ ' c ^ H o * V i s i o n , Uni ted Important Order Promulgated by the * c a r « »aoh k g r e e q e o t f rom t b e »ui> Ssfat-im-. • » ' . . - ; m o oouu i u i n i u i t division, < 
• . . ; • » . « * * " Shonld Recetre S e r r l a Confederate V s t e m n s , was l a ti 
-CTMiOl. • ,"«ardleaj of the Side y e * t s r d s j t o .confer w i t h GOT. 
CMr A i m 
h e c i t y 
Ansel 
" t o regard U>- t h e a p p o l n t m e n t of a y — - -i r f f '• , T h e railroad oommlaslon yes terday T w o . f r mnm.rf «imli imhuriniirn m i r 
p e i W m ' f c f ' a ' h e a r t n g , i» ld pe t i t ion 
. i W f o i W u * engaged In b u a l o e - ID t M f W W , «*l<».a>ha m a d e a . p r , ac r ibsd to rule a. 
j g g g g ^ S E g g j M B a n reporta a n - r & 5 5 e 5 i W T t « . r „ l « to t i t . effect a 
A J l ? t l o n a between l i n e , a s required by t h e 1 1 9 O T . * » •r, are Gen." Carwlle t h e G e r m a n Memorial Association for 
t h e benettt of n t e d y . Confedera te sol-
diers la t h i s ci ty. Mlf subjec t wlll.be 
" A b r a h a m Lincoln and Jefferson 
Da»ls . " I n a n o t e we ha»e received 
f r o m Col. HoClure he""says: 
" I believe t h e t i m e has come when 
' I n t e l l i g e n t . m e n both of t h e no r th and 
• o a t h can "discuss Abraham Lincoln 
is Col. D . Cardwell of t h i s c i ty : T h e 
£bveruor_ will probably announce t h e 
a p p o i n t m e n t iu a few days 
The official Invi ta t ion (roth Camp 
H a m p t o n t o hold t h e reunion U6re 
was s e n t t o Gen. Carwlle yesteit tay 
and t h e one f rom t h e Chamber Of 
Commerce will be s e n t today or to-
morrow. T h e r e will also be oae f rom 
c i ty council to t h a t It-Is very prob-
a n d Jefferson D a j l s j v l t h generous a b l e t h a t Co lumW* will be selected 
Of course Gen. Carwlle, while a lways just ice. I knew Mr. Davis before t h e 
w a r . b u t no t In t ima te ly , and was Ills 
g u e s t a t his home on t h e Gulf some 
dozen years a f t e r t h e war, a n d there-
a f t e r had much Interoourse w i t h h im. 
N e i t h e r was acdordsd jus t ice by hla 
own people d u r i n g t h e progress of t h e 
w a r , and seotlonal passion prejudiced 
t h e n o r t h as much aga ins t Davis as 
l ike passion prejudiced t he ' sou th 
• g a i n s t Lincoln, and t h e r e are cer-
t a in ly no t w o more In teres t ing cha r 
, « c t e r a who were fac to rs In ou r civil 
"War t h a n Lincoln a n d Davis t o be 
•~etudled by t h e people of t h e present 
•day. 
' " I believe t h a t t h e t i m e has a t l a s t 
' Dome when t h e few surviving ve te rans 
•of t h e Confedera te a rmy may be plao-
ed on t h e service pension list a long 
w i t h t h e no r the rn soldiers. T h e q u i t e 
r ecen t Aot of Congres i giving a ser-
vloe pension t o eve r? honorably dis-
charged soldier who served s l i t y days 
lo t h e Xexlcan war and t h r e e months . 
In t h e Oivil war will give a small pro-
portion of your sou the rn soldiers pen-
sions, as t he re a r e doubtless a number 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e sou th who served 
• U t y days In t h e Mexican war - and 
'Were soldiers In t h e Civil war. T l i t u 
t h e Confedera te soldier will m a k e h i s 
-appearance for t h e Brst t i m e on t h e 
^ e o s i o n l i s t of t h e gove rnmen t , and I 
ee l l eve t h a t t h e oountry Is prepared 
to ex tend t h a t service pension system 
t o all t h e soldiers of t h e gray a s well 
u t o t h e soldiers of t h e b lue . " 
In ano the r l e t t e r we have received 
f r o m Col. McClure he says: 
" I have given m u s h t h o u g h t t o t h e 
ques t ion of mak ing t h e Service peu-
• t en bill recently passed apply t o a l l 
* e t s r a u a of t h e war, n o r t h a n d s o a t h , 
land t h e more I have t h o u g h t a b o u t I t 
t h e s t r onge r t h e necessity seems t o 
• d v o c a t e It as a m a t t e r of Justice, a n d 
< t is cer ta in ly t h e ^ p n e t h i n g t h a t 
•would ent i re ly aOukXht last vestige 
•of seotlonal f e e l l i & a o d m a k e a com-
raou brotherhood for all t i m e t o come. 
T h e r e a r e very few Confedera te sol-
diers who served in t h e Mexican war , 
b u t t h e r e a r e some, and t h e r will 
open t h e door (or t h e Confedera te sol-
diers t o g e t upon our pension l i s t . " I 
have a n official s t a t e m e n t f r o m t h e 
t r easury d e p a r t m e n t abowlng t h a t be-
g inn ing .with 1869, a f t e r t h e close of 
t h e war , unt i l t h e present t i m e , He 
. have paid o»er *3,500,000,000 for pen-
aloos, and t h e south has always borne 
I t s share In supplying t h e revenues of 
t h e government , and d u r i n g t j t e last 
t w e n t y years I t s adVanoed Indus t r ies 
h a v e become large c o n t r i b u t o r s t o t h e 
• expenses of t h e ' gove rnmen t . 1 see It 
e s t i m a t e d t h a t t h e service peusloo 
bi l l passed recently would be likely 
t o add bu t $10,000,000 in ou r pension 
expenses . When t h e war closed t h e 
n o r t h had a million men In I t s a r m ; 
a n d t h e ' s o u t h half t h a t n u m b e r , a n d 
. I p resume t h a t t h e r e I* a larger pro-
portion of no r the rn surv ivors t h a n of 
s o u t h e r n , a s t h e s o u t h e r n soldiers by 
t h e i r g r ea t e r exposure d u r i n g t h e war 
a n d helpless oaudl t ion for years a f t e r 
t h e war fell In t h e r i c e fastsV t h a n 
o u r o w n . T o e x t e n d t h e general ser- . 
»lce pension bill t o t h e C o n f e d e r a t e 
-soldiers would not Increase t h e pen-
s i o n l i s t over *3,000,000 or *4.000,000 a 
j e » r , and wi th in a aingle decade t h e 
. en t i r e list would be serosa t h e da rk 
• r iver a n d t h a t expense e n d e d . " 
- " I t will be a g r e a t pleasure t o j p e a k 
— I n t h e city of Char les ton on behalf of 
t h e helpless s o u t h e r n aoldlera t h e l aa t 
t i m e t h a t 1 shal l appear on t h e p ta t -
focm-4n t h e sou the rn s t a t e * . " 
Ook McClure, a s we bave sa id , w a s 
t h e first of t h e loading men of t h e 
. n o r t h t o ob ta in tor t h e people M t h i s 
s t a t s a n audieooe w i t h t h e i r enamles . 
R e h a s a lways been f a i t h f u l t o ou r 
bas t Interests , a n d be s h o u l d ' l a v e 
sooh a g ree t ing when he oomes t o 
Char les ton n e x t ' w e e k t h a t lie will 
know t i n t we d o . n o t f c r g e t * 
V - fr iends. T h e service h« would i 
<?•-.. f o rm i s n o t f o r b lmsslf , b u t for 
j* C- ' .Wr t fo ' r t h e spldlsra wbo (ough t ,under 
" •*" S o P l b r this b r s t e men who f o k 
Lse; n o t f o r his people a t bos ie , 
' b a t for h i s ne ighbors In t h e - ' s o u t h . 
. J K s r j m a n and woman s o d <fhtld in 
t f lwn whd" s a n a p p i w l W t rue . 
s o d dsvotsd A i r v j o ; otiglit B i t s 
i th^s"ek»q«i«ot 
h i s last pobHcj^ppearanoe i 
t u r e p l a t fo rm Iu t h e aoutta^ 
, " ths winds <X MaroW have no t e r r o r 
t o t h e -uMro< D r W i u ' * Csrboilxsd 
W i t c h f l a t s ! 8*1** j i quickly heals 
f r iendly to tlila c i ty , would no t com-
m i t himself ye t aud ihere are two 
o t h e r members of t h e board t o con-
s ider t b e t i m e and place for t h e re-
union as well as t h e expeud l tu r s of 
t h e money. 
W i t h the- receipt of these Invita-
t ions , however, Columbia will s t a r t 
off wi th a n advan tage and t h e changes 
a r e considered excel lent , especially In 
view of t h ^ eu thus las t l c resolut ions 
adopted by t h e veterans last year on 
t h e close of t h e reunlun here.— T h e 
S t a t e . 
G i v e n U p T o D i e . " 
B. Spiegel. 1204 N . Virginia St . , 
Evausvti le , Ind . , writes: " F o r over 
five years I was t roubled w i t h kidney 
aod bladder affect ions which caused 
me much pa in and worry. 1 lost Besh 
a n a was all run down," acid a year ago 
had t o abandon work ent i re ly . 1 had 
th ree of t h e .best physicians who did 
me no good and 1 was practically given 
up t o die Foley 's Kidney Cure was 
recommended and t h e first bo t t le gave 
me grea t relief, and a f t e r t a k i n g t h e 
second bot t le 1 was ent i re ly c u r e d . " 
Why no t l e t I t he lp you? Le l tue r ' s 
Pharmacy . tf 
Preacher Domination. 
T h e act ivi ty of t h e preachers o f . 
N o r t h Carolina In t ry ing t o Improre 
moral condi t ions In t h a t s t a t e , has 
b rought t o f r o n t a school of polit ical 
c r i t ics , who ta lk learnedly a b o u t tiie 
preacher meddl ing In politics. These 
c r i t i c s a r e In every county and every 
town. I t h a s ever been t h u s . God 's 
f a i t h f u l ambassadors cannot, expect 
t o t l n d favor In t h e eyes of men who 
are al l ied, for polit ical purposes, wi th 
t h e forces of evil . I t Is good for 
Nor th Carolina t h a t she has in t h e 
pu lp i t s of t h e s t a t e men who are no t 
a f ra id ef t h e whip-lash of t h e polit ical 
boss, o r fear t h e cr i t ic i sms of those 
who s h o u t for Barrabbas . **. 
, T h e r e are lota of l i t t l e lellows going 
a b o u t over t b e land who, In the i r 
g r e a t wisdom, t a l k a b o u l ' Blue L a w s " 
aud "Closed T o n u s ' aud " P u r i t a n i c a l 
People , " and w> on. These fellows 
usually wear good clothes, d r ink liquor, 
smoke olgaret tes , patronize gambl ing 
[ fcces and cuss. No, no, they don . t 
w a n t any res t r ic t ions laid on t h e m . 
T h e y w a n t all t h e paa ture fences to rn 
down, t h a £ t hey may go I t wild. And 
were It n o t taf t h e overs ight of older 
heads a iu f ' t he res t ra in ing Influence of 
t h e preachers of t h e gospel, these 
young swell-heads would soon be help-
less In t b e quagmi res of aelf-destruo-
t lon . ; 
T h e y kick aga in s t " p r e a c h e r domi-
n a t i o n " Iu publ ic affa i rs . T b e young 
fellow who Is p u p i l il t o t h s obceen 
mlujs ter -of God procla iming ia«<u*v 
t h e s ins of the'vday and t i y l n f t o ele-
vate t h i s slQ-cUflML-iacs,- b a a go t on 
t h e wrong t r a c k — t h a t ' s al l . And If 
doesn ' t t u r n r igh t a b o u t face he is 
sure t o wind up in company wi th 
Divea. 
We'l l follow t h e leadership and com-
panionship of t h e preaohers every 
t ime . T h e y know a s i gh t more a b o u t 
p o l l t l o a t h a n they are given c red i t for. 
A s a rn le , they keep ou t of p a r t l i a b 
poli t ics, except when some moral Issue 
la involved. - A n d t h e way they do 
pi tch i n . t h e n does our soul good, a n d 
we believe , l t makes tbe augels of 
M h v e a h a p p y . " P r e a c h e r d o m i n a t i o n " 
la no t h u r t i n g In Nor th Carol ina y e t 
a While.—North Carol ina Bapt is t . , 
8 a v e d H e r 8 o n ' s L i f e . 
T b e h a p p i e s t mo the r In t h e l i t t l e 
t o w n qI A w , Mo., Is Mrs- S. Ruppee . 
She wri tes : " O n e year ago my son 
waa d o w o w i t h such serious lung 
t roub le t h a t ou r physician was unable 
t o he lp h i m ; when , by our d rugg i s t ' s 
advtoe I Wgan g iv ing him Dr . King 's 
New Discovery, and I soon not iced 
improvement . I kep t t h i s t r e a t m e n t 
up f o r a f ew weeks, when he was per-
fectly wall . H e has worked s teadi ly 
slnoe a t ca rpen te r work. Dr. King ' s 
New Dlseovery saved his l i fe ." Guar-
an t eed beat cough and cold c u f e by 
t h e Cheater Drug Co. and S tandard 
Pha rmacy . 50o aod (1.00. - T r i a l bot-
t l e f ree . t t f 
She—Yes^~Dolly loves J a c k , a n d 
J aek la in love w i t h aome o t h e r girl . 
He—How do yqu know? 
8he—Why, I " heard he r s a y l a s t 
t h a t h a waa'en idiot .—Illuatrat-
W o r k e d L i k e a C h s r m . 
SJr . D. N . Walker , ed i tor of t h a t 
spicy Journal, t h e Enterpr ise , ' Louisa, 
v a . , says : . " I ran a nail ' In my foo t 
I 'St week and a t once applied Hutfk 
p e r u Hos t be Filed. before a bear ing by t h i s commission. 
law passed th ree years ago. 
T h e rules a r e very Impor t an t and a 
number of changes have been made. 
T h e y regulate t h e m a n n e r in which 
oomplalnta shal l be m a d e , oon t rac la 
m u s t be approved j n d reports made 
by aoy company purchas ing any r ival 
ne. T h e rules are as follows: 
R U L E S OOTERNINO TELEPHOSKS. 
F i r s t . On or before t h e first daysof 
ra i l road . commission a semi-annual 
report of t h e i r operat ions In t h e 
s t a t e of Sou th Carol ina , Including 
rales and expenses for t h e six m o n t h s 
ehdii ig J u n e 1, and for 12 mon ths end-
ing December 1 preceding. Said re-
por t t o be m a d e o u blanks as fu rn i shed 
said railroad commission, and a 
separa te report shall be m a d e for each 
exchange where one company opera tes 
more exchanges. 
id. All compla in t s m a d e by 
firms, corporat ions o r Individuals as 
t o any te lephoue company doing busi-
ness In t h i s state., shall be addressed t o 
t h e rai lroad commission In wr i t i ng , 
s e t t i n g fo r t h In 'detail as uear as pos-
sible t h o condi t ion complained of a o d 
t h e remedy desired Wheu any such 
communica t ion is received, t h e secre-
ta ry of t h e commission shel l send a 
copy of said communica t ion t o t h s 
te lephone company complained of l o 
said communica t ion . And I t shal l be 
t h e duty of such te lephone company, 
upon receipt f rom t h i s commission of 
a copy of said compla in t , l o Immedi-
a te ly inves t iga te t h e same and repor t 
t o t i l ls commission, no t i fy ing said 
commission wi th in 10' days of t h e i r 
answer to said complaint . 
Th i rd . Upon t h e answer of sa id 
te lephone company complained of 
belmr served upon t h i s oommlsalon, 
commission shal l call a mee t ing 
a formal bear ing by t h i s board , t h e 
day being named by t h e commission 
for said bear ing , and t h e following 
procedure shal l prevail : 
(a) T h i s commission shall des igna te 
t h e t i m e , place and hour a t which 
sucli hearing shal l bo bad, a n d t b e 
secretary of t h i s commission shal l no-
t i fy Interested par t ies In wr i t ing t o 
t h i s effect . 
(b) All tes t imony given a t such 
hear ing shall be under o a t h . 
A t such hea r ing , t b e burden of 
proof shal l be upon t h e pa r ty com-
plaining, aod t h e Individual , firm or 
corporat ion aga ins t which compla in t 
Is m^de shal l be heard In reply. 
(d) T h e decision of t h i s commis-
sion shal l be In wr i t i ng , and a oopy 
of t h e same shal l be given t o each of 
t h e par t ies in te res ted . 
F o u r t h . O n or before t h e first day 
of J u n e , 1907, and on before t h e first 
day of each December aud J a n e the re -
a f t e r , each te lephone company shal l 
I t b t h i s commission a s e p a r a t e 
report for each exchange operated by 
It in any c i ty o r t o w a lo t h i s e t a t e , 
aud all ra tes or charges for te lephone 
service a t said exchange shal l be sub-
mi t t ed t o t h i s commission for ap-
u t o any r a t s a or cbargea iurmasSsc 
or connset loos - m a d s a f t e r M f r e h 1, 
1907, be tween any exohange o r ex-
changee, and any p r iva te lines, m u s t 
first be s u b m i t t e d t o t h i s commission 
for approval . 
S ix th . Al l add i t iona l l lnesand con-
nect ions acquired by purohaae or other-
wise by any te lephoue oompany or ex-
change mus t be repor ted Immed ia t e ly 
t o th l s8ommlss lon , g iv ing schedule of 
ra tes charged, number of telephonesi 
o. 
Seventh . All tol l r a t e s o r long dis-
tance charges t o and f rom al l place* 
wi th in t h e s t a t e of Sou th Carol ina 
m u s t ' b e reported t o t b l a commlsalon 
In de ta i l on or before t h e first day of 
J u n e , 1907, a o d on t h e first day* of 
each December a o d J u n e t he rea f t e r . 
E igh th , O o a n d a f t e r March 1,1907, 
any te lephone company es tabl i sh ing a 
te lephone exchange in a n y olt 
t h i s a t a t e shal l file w i t h t h i s 
a schedule of rat^s , 
etc.4 f o r services In sa id c l t j 
be approved by t h i s oom 
mission, aud said r a t e s > h a l l n o t go 
In to e f fec t u n t i l t taty a r e approved by 
t h U commission. 
N i n t h . . Any te lephone oompany op-
e r a t i n g a te lephone exohaoge lo 
city or t own In th i s state^"which de-
sires t o change t h s r a t e s c h a r g e d ' for 
te lephone services In such city of town, 
fromjtlve ra tes charged by such oom 
peoy on t b e 25th day of Feb rua ry , A . 
D. 1904, where t h e rates a r e n o t l imi ted 
by t b e fraocliise under which said 
oompany la ope ra t ing i n aoeta oil 
t o w n , shall be allowed t o do so by 
N o C a s e o n R e c o r d . . 
The re i s no case oo record of s 
cough or cold resul t ing in pneumonia 
- - — „ — or consumpt ion a f t e r Fo le r ' s .Hooay . 
l « u . A ' n i o e S « l v » No In f l ammat ion-a iu l T a r b a a j m e n taken, a a l t w f l l a t o p 
fol lowed; i h e a a l v e simply "• • •* 
_ March 1, 
1907. 
By order of t h e board. 
B. L. C a u g h m a o . 
Cha i rman . 
J no. U . Ear le , 
Jas . M. Sullivan, 
Commissioners. 
T h e S t a t e . 
H o w to R e m a i n Y o u n g . 
T o cont inue young In hea l th and 
s t r e n g t h , do aa Mrs. N . K. Rowan, Mc-
Donough ,Ga . ,d ld . Shesays : " T h r e e 
bo t t l es of Electr ic B i t t e r s cured me of 
chronic liver aud s tomach t r o u b l e . ! ' You niu 
complicated wi th sucti an uuheal lhy r „ ,„ r T' i 
condi t ion of t h e blood t h a t my skin I . ' 
t u rned red a s flannel. I am uow prac-
than before 1 
1 can now do 
all my work wi th ease aod assist Iu a H S W e r she i 
my husband ' s s t o r e . " Guaranteed a t 
Drug ,Co's and S tandard 
Pr ice 50c. tf 
Building A Child's Character. 
Some Interes t ing con t ras t s are be-
ing d r a w n betweeu t h e i>arent's 
method an i f t h e school- teacher 's 
method of mak ing a child good In a 
series of la tervtowa -with »* r e x p e r t " 
t e a c h e r , now - runn ing l b t h e New 
i d e a V¥ Oman's Magazine, l o t b e 
A p r l l l m m b e r t h e subject of t h e Inter-
view Is " T h e Insolent C h i l d . " and 
Miss Farrell t h e t eacher , who Is t h e 
Super in tendent of Education among 
backward and unmanageable chi ldren 
in New York City, uave It as her 
opinion t l i a t insolence in a chi ld arose 
as a rule from Imi ta t ion She b rought 
out a nice poinf , however, ip regard t o j 
rousing a child u> dlsrepect and a n g e r ! 
" B u t may t h e r e o o t be cases w h e r e ! 
so-called lusolenre 
perat ion or bad tec 
t h e chlldV A it 
Play in The Dark . 
Because they have no s i g h t and 
IUSI cu l t iva t e t h e sense of fee l log . 
Frisco Iflew of Japanese Question. 
J apanese chi ldren of proper age aod 
w h o cao speak English are to be ad-
m i t t e d t o t h e appropr ia te grades o* t h e blind are peculiarly sens i t ive lo 
touch. T h e average piano s t u d e n t 
can prof i t DfiXH koowledge ao i l i w i p f j a p s t i e s e Manual laborers are t o stoi 
himself more t h a n he realizes by a e n t e r i n g "the Uni ted S ta tes . W h a t 
few minu te* «<,(lightly prac t ice w l t b - t w » f « f s w o ! ^ " w h s f r W < ^ g f ^ ? ^ ' T V f i i ' 
o a t arT.frfclaHlglit. ed we g e t I t . T h e few Japauese clill-
Try going t o t h e p iano when t h e d r e n of proper school age do no h a r m 
l ights are low. are no t burning a t all | 0 t i , e grades iu which t hey belong, al-
Run over t h e scales III consecut lve ] t h o u g h tf t h e i r n u m b e r s were largely 
order. T h e n play t h e arpeggios and ( I I Oreased t h e r e would be a g rea t deal 
riiiuiiii# chords of thp dominan t 
sevdulli and diminished fifth. T h e n 
let yourself tf<> on the pieces j ou have 
iw&kened. for 
from e»*s- j y o u s o 
i t h e p a r t of 
d t h e child i 8 " " * 1 
tlf musically 
hear be l ter 
i not dist racted by w h a t 
your touch will become 
•I sure and your depend-
^eil notes will gradually 
D e a t h o i Mrs. W . J . Clinton. 
re. Mary' Ann Cl in ton , (who was 
Miss Mary Aun McCammon) wife of 
W. } . Cl inton, died St he r home uear 
Edgemoor, 8. C., Sunday a f te rnoon , 
d e a t h being due t o a gene ra l break 
down Incident to old age. T h e f u n e r -
al services were hela a t t h e h o m e 
Monday af ternoon at 1 o'clock by Rev. 
W. H. A rial), a f t e r whlcb t h e Inter-
men t was made In t h e cemetery a t 
Neely's Creek church. T h e following1 " I * * . ." .1 . . n . * | problem, they 
por tunl ty t o re to r t . T h e teacher 
avoids t h a t whole side of his n a t u r e . 
She does uot command . She requests. 
Tha t Is where many paren ts would 
differ f rom a t eacher : aud teachers of 
a past generat ion would differ f rom 
teachers ol today Tney would com-
maud, not ask. T h e teacher , how-
ever. by asking Instead of command-
Ing. ge ts t h e t h i n g she wants, while 
t h e chi ld |9 uot liable t o l r r l ' a t l o n . " 
" B u t Is It good fur t h e child to be 
Well, thi 
gen t l emen acted as pall bearers: 
R . Neely , D. N Blanks, A. Wll l l ford. 
L. B. McJre lgnt , S. M. Willi lord and 
W. T . Nlchola. T h e deceased was a 
wor thy member of t h e Methodis t 
church being a member of Mt. Holly 
oo t h e Rock Hill c i rcui t . 
Besides her aged husband M r s . i , . , . , , . . . . th ings , t h a t counts . I th ink It Is al 
Cl in ton leaves one d a u g h t e r and t w o L „ , .7- , 
sons viz: Mrs. E. A. Peay, and m j s e n 
Messrs. McG. and W. N. Cl in ton , all 
of Edgemoor. She Is also survived by 
nany people who 
Just avoiding (he 
But It builds up 
t h e h a b i t of compliance, aud t h i s is 
what we w a n t . And If welielleve t ha t 
life is a m a t i e r of habi t s , we a r e will. 
Ing t o build t h e m up t h e best way we 
can . H a b i t Is a t remendously s t rong 
th ing . I t Is t h e h a b i t of replying 
courteously, t h e habi t of doing good 
T h i s is W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g . 
Whenever you have a cough or cold, 
just remember t h a t Foley'a Honey and 
T a r will cure It. Do no t risk your 
hea l th by t a k i n g any but t h e genuine. 
I t Is In a yellow package. Le l tue r ' s 
P h a r m a c y . tf 
Can ' t Buy io Barrels. 
T h e a t torney general has decided 
t h a t t h e S t a t e Hospital for t h e Insaue 
In puschaslng supplies In th i s S ta t e 
can not buy In lots of over five gal-
lons. and these purchases m u s t be 
m a d e . . o u i t h e county dispensaries . 
T i ' ' I ' i i ' U l n . i s about 20 barrels of 
whisKey a vear for medicinal aud 
otlrer pu p f»es. a n d up t o t h i s year 
been bought f rom t h e 
of harm But If t h e coolies ceasd t o 
come t h e r e will be no grea t Increase 
of school chi ldren . Consequent ly . If 
t h e mikado can keep his sub jec t s o u t 
of t ne count ry , and If t h e pres ident 
will keep careful watch t o see t h a t h e 
does, and ir he fa l ls t o t a k e ac t ion 
himself, all will be well. If t h e r e la a 
lalure. t h e whole t r ade will be off.— 
Sati Francisco Chronicle. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs , 
colds and lung t roubles is not affected 
by t h e Nat ional Pure Food and Drug 
law as It con ta ins no opiates or oi l ier 
ha rmfu l drugs, and we recommend It 
aa a safe remedy for chi ldren and 
adul ts . I .e l tner ' s Pharmacy tf 
Bad Beef Condemned. 
Four large front cu t s of Western 
beef shipped by a Columbia packing-
house agen t of Spa r t anburg Saturday 
were rejected because of alleged un-
sound condit ion and wefe re turned t o 
t h i s city T h e Spa r t anburg consignee 
was C. F Younger. 
Mr. Younger refused to receive t h e 
shipment and t h e Express company. 
wholesale dispensary T h e Carey-1 ac t ing 
C o l h n n ac t . however, s t a t e s t h a t no t 
over five gallons can be sold t o one in-
dividual or concern, and while t h i s 
means t h a t t h e hospital will have t o 
pay more for t h e whiskey It Is t h e la* 
aud 
thor l t I 
by t h e au-
several s i s ters and a brother , Mr 
McCammon, of th i s city.—Rock 
Hill Hera'fd. 
Coughs and colds contracted a t t h i s 
ason ol the year should hav'e Imme-
d ia te a t t en t i on . Bees L a i a t l ve Cough 
Syrup, con ta ins Honey and T a r and Is 
uneqnalled (or hoarseuess c r o j p and 
coughs. Pleasant t o t ake , m o t h e r s 
endorse I t ; chi ldren like to t a k e I t . 
Con ta ins no opiates. Moves t h e bow-
t Sold by Chester Drug Co. t f 
Fee and F x . 
In a su i t tr ied In a Virg in ia ( 0 7 0 a 
young lawyer of l imi ted experiences 
waa addressing t h e Jury on a point of 
law wbeu, good na tu red ly , b e t u r n e d 
t o tbe""opposing counsel , a man of 
much more experience t h a n himsel f , 
and asked: 
" T h a t ' s right, 1 believe. Colonel 
Uopkln 'sV" 
Whereupon Hopkins , w i t h a smi le 
of conscious superior i ty replied: 
" S i r , I have a n office In Richmond 
wherein I shall be del ighted t o en-
l ighten you on aoy po in t of law for a 
cons idera t ion ." v 
T h e you th fu l s t t o r o e y , . n o t In t h e 
least abashed, took from his pocket a 
half dol lar piece, whloh he offered 
Colonel Hopkins w i t h t h e r e m a r k : . 
" N o t i m e l lks t h e present . T a k e 
t h i s air , tel l us w h a t y o n - k n o w a n d . 
*iv» n « change."— H a t p s r V ; 
Weekly. 
F o u n d a t L a s t . 
J . A . Ha rmoo , of Llzemore, W e e t 
Vs . , says: " A t last I have found t h e 
perfect pill t h a t never d isappoints me: 
a n d f o r t h e benefi t of o thers afflicted 
w i t h t s rp ld liver and chronic coostl-
Gt lon , will IST: take Dr. K ing ' s New fe P i l l s . " Guaran teed sa t i s fac tory . 
Mo a t t h e Cheater .Drug Co "a and Stand-
aod P h a r m a c y . ' ^ *r 
I g S g j ' g l w a c U j t A T W « , c o « w a v a i l * | 
L i t t l e gloubles of sunshine t h a t 
drive t h e clouds away. De W i t t ' s L i t -
t le Early Risers will sca t t e r t h e gloom 
of sick-headache and blllousneis. T h e y 
do not gripe or sicken Recommended 
COME 10 T h e Lan te rn office for a l l ' a n d sold here by t h e Chester Drug 
kinds of Legal Blanks ICompany. f 
from t h e agen t , 
was about t o dispose of t h e consign-
men t elsewhere In Spa r t anburg , when 
t h e hea l th officer heard of t h e car and 
forbade sale of t h e mea t In tha t ci ty. 
I t was accordingly re turned to t h e 
agen t here -Columbia Record. 
T h e r e a r e many kidney remedies 
bu t few t h a t accomplish t h e resul t . 
P ineu les" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
con ta ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies w i t h t h e Nat ional Pure 
Food and Drug* Law, guaran teed to 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t r e a t -
' for I I on. Incjulre ab-rnt " P i n e -
ules. Sold by Ches te r Drug Co. tf 
You SHOULD KNOW 
ALUM'S WORST WORK 
Some Mothers, unconscious of the injurious 
effects ef Alum, are daily giving it to their 
Children by the use of so-called Cheap 
Baking Powder. 
What Mother would do so if she only knew? 
Alum's Worst Work is its early harmful 
influence on the child's ^digestive organs. 
Positively Never, should Children of lender 
years be required to eat it in their food. , 
Secure your Children against Alum in 
their food. * 
AVOID ALVM 
Say plainly S 
ROYALS 
ROYAL is made from "Pure Refined Grape 
Cream of Tartar—Aids Digestion. 
are beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we 
making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
5 l b . c a n C o f f e e $ 1 . 0 0 , n o w . 
L i o n C o f f e e 1 7 W c , n o w 
3 l b . S u t n d a r d T o m a t o e s 15c , n o w 
S u g a r C o r n 1 0 c , n o w . : . . . . , . . . . . - . — 
C a n n e d K r a u t 10c , n o w 3 f b o — - - -
B i g . H o m i n y -10c, n o w '3. f o r — — 
G r e e n M o u n t a i n M a p l e S y r u p 5 0 c , n o w . . ; . — . — 
P o s t u m 2 5 c p a c k a g e , n o w 
R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r 5 0 c , n o w -
R u m f o r d B a k i n g P o w d e r 3 0 c , n o w — 
A x e s , g u a r a n t e e d . — , — 
O i l 15c g a l l o n , 5 g a l l o n s f o r — 
W a l n u t s ; " P e c a n s , A l m o n d s , B r a z i l N u t s , 2 5 c l b . a t 
•25 lb s S u g a r — < 
G r i t s 2 5 c p a c k a g e , n o w 2 0 c , p e r s a c k . . . 
-Whole Head Rfce, 8 l-3c, 14 lfe for 
Seed I r i sh P o t a t o e s , p e r b u s h e l ; — — . / 
40c -
25c 
65c 
70c 
15c • 
$1.25 • • ' 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 • SM 
'.*j0ck.'!» too limited to give you an entire list of our pricea but you will find the 
" on every article we handle has been cut~to~ihe lowcat wholesale price. Theae 
price* are for Spot Cash only as we positively refuse to charge anything.' 
THE LANTERN. 
IIKNI or aoatcai rTio*: y 
DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, MAR. 8, 
Our Sub jec t Is t he Horso. 
I t Is u ! J tha t the font I remains 
of a horse 30 feet long and 30 (eet 
high have been dug up In Wyoming a t 11.25. 
thflt Is supposed to have lived liun-
Dispenunr Open. 
The dispensary was opened this 
morning a t the old stand and with the 
old stock. I t was known to but few 
tha t the place would tie open and 
there was no rush. Mr. F. M. Nail 
kept tally for the flrst minute, and 
10 entered during t h a t time. 
X 
dreds of thousands—perhaps a mil-
lion—years ago. The Imagination of 
the curious Is busy picturing t h a t 
horse' browslog from off the tops of l p * t h a t 
- Wees ittpWiJ?' oyer r f w i . a o d r 
. w a u -eUajWtm*Ud<Hfto-brhH«iWni. 
"Perfitps It baa been forgotten t h a t 
o r r f l t w t l ^ w i f i w i -mm: t iaTi 'Ksn a 
tliousand feet high and small rivers a 
mile wide, and tha t the dude of tha t 
age would be of such stature tha t the 
cane he twlcled In his hand would be 
about the size Of a telegraph pole. 
Our Information before had been* 
t h a t the prehistoric horse was no 
larger than a rabbit and t h a t he had 
reached his present proportions as the 
result of "oatural selection." Pos-
sibly this 30-foot horse was a speci-
men of a still earlier age, and nature, 
having fallen Into a thriftless, one-
crop method of farming, alio *td her 
noble river stepper and tree browser 
to deteriorate to the point of extinc 
tion. Then we can Imagine tti 
man Antlquarlus harranged the peo-
ple on diversification, and particular-
ly slock farming and Improvement. 
Rut Nature and old Mother Neces-
sity had also got to work, and en 
coureglng the horse's primordial pro-
pensity to graze upon tree tops, was 
getting him equipped with the meant 
of reaching Ills favorite pasture. 
Now.,>lf our boy readers -and the 
girl* who are not afraid- will exam-
ine a horse, they will And on the in 
side of his legs and about Ills houghs 
the marks of rudimentary claw^, witl 
' which. In their age of perfect develop 
ment. he climbed trees and found the 
food tha t was necessary to put ill 
the road to restored greatness of size 
and strength. When he had react: 
, the proportions suitable for the use 
the man .that came along about tha t 
t ime, and took the contract to supply 
power and transportation in exchange 
for rations, he had no further use for 
ills claws, and Nature proceeded to 
tr im them off by Imperceptible de 
grees until now nothing but a horny 
scar Is left. 
We admit that we have tjot attempt-
ed. td make our theory of the horse 
square with the conclusions of other 
scientists, but It Is known tha t those 
who engage In original Investigation 
along such lines never com 
same conclusion, and we do not think 
ours has any larger holes in It than 
are to be found In theirs. 
Breathitt County Case Sored. 
Jackson, Kj . , March 5.—Judge 
Carries entered an order today direct-
» MM-J8?«SSt|SSgl®®?®8SB 
wealth waived an -exception to t he 
order and so did the defendant*. 
The cha ise of yenue 'Was granted 
We try to be careful about credits, 
but sometimes we make a sllp-ln this 
particular, as we did Tuesday In fail-
ing to credit to The State a short 
Item about Mr. Heyward going tc 
Europe. 
We have received one letter from a 
boy telling why a boy who smokes 
cigarettes Is not desirable as an em-
ploye. We t rust tha t a dozen others 
are preparing papers. Be sure tostlck 
to the subject. I t Is not why a boy 
hould nob smoke, but why one who 
oes smoke Is not desirable to employ 
nd lemember ' tha i other subject, 
a country boy Is preferable' 
— write on either or both. 
I t seems t l i a t ^ new paper is to be 
started a t Blacksburg, and t he 
Cbornlcle, of tha t town, bids weloome 
t o l l s prospective local contemporary 
thus> 
Jus t as soon as sorts arrive to work 
Uie out tit made up largely of discard-
ed tvpe sent over here by The Gaffney 
Ledger "The Buster" w i f l m a k e T l s 
appearance on ,tlie Sea of Journalism 
a t the port of Blacksburg. I ts new 
editor has been spending his time 
while waiting lor the sorts predict-
ing the early death of The Chronicle. 
He might save his breath. The 
Chroblcle will continue to live and be 
the best paper Blacksburg ever had. 
we will be glad to see the new paper 
started. Blacksburg has never been 
eduoiied u> advertise much, aod an-
other paper here will do a - great deal 
towards teaching our merchants the 
value of printer's ink. All we ask of 
" the Buster" Is tha t It will not try 
to "bust" The Chronicle while i t is 
out of sorts Itself. If it will pull with 
u4 for best Interest of Blaeksburg anct 
not become the tool of a set of poll-
Uclans. lt can do a great work and 
help us In our effort to bring pros-
perity to our town. We will weloome 
"The- Buster" If It will let us alone 
and attend to l is own buslneu. 
.Belitvcd to Be DeFord. 
A mat) has been arrested be Sheriff 
Hood for the burglary of Landecker'a 
" «ore lij Wlnnaboro, who Is believed 
Gut DeFord, the most noted 
safe blower and yeggman In America. 
He says tha t he and two others blew 
open a safs In Greensboro Tuesday 
night., and this Is confirmed In a tele-
gram from tha t place. I t seems im-
possible to keep DeFord confined. 
-While being .brought from New York 
»•->; 10 Charleston'by two deputy mar-
' ^ I t e l t ' a year ago, ha aecaped by Jump, 
taf th roojb a s a r window while the 
on motion of Commonwealth's attor-. 
ney, while Attorney Young for the 
Jefeatfe favored the action personally, 
but for the sake of his client wanted 
the trial held here. Judge Carnes 
said: 
" I n view of all the facts and what 
know, I am convinced In m y o w n m l n j 
of the state of lawlessness here, and 
that this case should be changed from 
Breathit t county." 
Elliott Is totally Inaccessible by tel 
ephone, telegraph or railroad, and Its 
county scat, Sandy Hook, has 
than 200 Inhabitants. Judge Games 
will leave for his home (pnlght. The 
militia will go with him. 
Orlno I.aiaMve Fruit Syrup Is a 
new remedy, an improvement on the 
laxatives of former years, as i t 
not gripe or nauseate and Is pleasant 
to take. I l l s guaranteed. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. 
Compaoy to Hake Silverware. 
Ilartsville. March 3 - A commission 
hi»s lieen Issued by the secretary of 
s tate to the East Carolina SilverCom-
E»uy. Hoik* were opened yesterday 
for subscriptions to tlie capital stock, 
which is fixed at »in.ono. 
The purpose of this dbmpany is to 
go into the manufacture of all kinds 
of silverwart. sliver novelties, etc 
The two gentlemen on the board of 
directors who are from Massachusetts 
are practical silver men, and experts 
In the manufacture of silverware 
Work has already begun, and It Is 
hoped and confidently believed tha t 
t h e undertaking begun In a cons 
live way, will enlarge steadily and 
become one of tlie large Industries of 
the many whjgli th is little city 
In the treatment of plies It becomes 
necesciry to have the remedy pot op 
in such a form tha t It cau be applied 
to the parts affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
tube with nozzle attached. I t caonot 
help but reach the spot. Relieves 
blind,bleeding. Itchlngand protruding 
ulles. 50 cents wltlynozzle guaranteed. 
Try It. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
The Hargis TriaL 
Lexington, Ky.,' March 5.—When 
court convened today for the trial of 
Judge James Harris, charged with 
the assasslnatlou of Dr. B. D. Cox. 
Judge Carnes ordered all. present t< 
leave the court room and be searched 
as tbey entered t he 
Hargis refused to request a change 
of venue, and the 40 men of Company 
A. Second Kentucky Infantry 
Frankfort, under command of Adj t . 
Gen. Henry Lawrence and Capt. W. 
C. Longmlre. arrived here on a spec-
ial train today aud went to Jackson, 
Breathit t county, to remain there 
during the trial. The soldiers re-
ported to "Special Judge William 
Carnes. who Is trying the case aod 
were placed lo the court house. 
Adverse Decision op Immigration 
Washington. March An opinion 
has been rendered by the Attorney 
General to the President, bearing on 
the legality of the Sctloo of the Sooth 
Cafollna authorities In bringing to the 
United States a ship load of Imml 
grants for work In various 
of Industry In tha t state. 
Tlie Attorney General I to Id* In ef-
fect tiiat It Is unlawful for a State 
Government to pay the passage of in-
tending Immigrant* or to assist Immi-
gration ortherwUe than by advertise-
ment*. 
ID the South Carolina cases *30,000 
was raised by an association of prl 
vate persons, by which a general fund 
constituted for the encourage 
• of immigration and ou t of 
which the expenses pf the Immigrants 
were paid. The Immigrant* were 
brought to the tThlted States through 
the etiorts of State Immigration Com-
missioner E. J . Watson. T b i Secre-
tary of Commerce aod 
proving an opinion of the solicitor of 
the department, neld t h a t the plan as 
carried ou td id uot constitute a vio-
lation of the contract labor taw. 
The decision came up for oonaldera-
le discussion in Congress during the 
debate on the Immigration bill. 
There w u soofe dlasatlsfaction with 
the nil log of the department of com. 
m e m and labor on the ,subject and 
the department of Jasiloe was asked 
to render au opinion, with the view, 
It Is uo lers^wJ, of determining t he 
soundness of the couMntlons of the 
former department, with the result 
above staled. '. 
Ex-Chief Justice of Georgia Dead. 
Atlanta, Ga., March'6—The Hon. 
Logan E. Bleckley died a t his home 
a t ClarksYllle, Ga.,* today- of Bright* 
" Bleckley 
many years chief Justice' 
supremioourt, i f eYaa 
Reply to "A Citizen/* 
Mr. Editor: I ask permtalonIn y ur 
columns to-answer ui^Mdole In your 
paper of March 1st signed "A Cltlxen." 
I know not or care not who "A Citi-
zen" Is but I know t h a t the drif t ing 
of his art icle Is a t me, as I am the 
only candidate of the three who 
running for the high position of mayor 
t h a t la not a member of a church or 
holding any position In church affairs, 
but I will say It does not take alto-
gether a person whd holds a high po-
sition in a church to make a" good 
ma jo r of a city. I t takes something 
In the upper story besides, what 
as follows: Be honorable In your deal-
ings, have honor with your fellow man 
and have honor enough to pay your 
honest debts. This Is wljat 
llglon and this Is the kind of religion 
I have, as I have honor enough with 
the people of Chester to get more on 
my word than probably "A Citizen" 
can on good paper, and have always 
private means to sustain any of my 
dolugs. This Is the best religion 
know of. "If Citizen'' will take the pa-
pers and read them he will see t h a t 
the largest part, of wrong doings Is 
done by hypocrites who sre hoodwink 
Ing the people by professing to have 
religion and holding high positions In 
churches, by wrecking banks, taking 
the widows' and orphans' little belong-
ings and making paupers of some ol 
them today. I think "A Citizen" 
must not even be a taxpayer or s 
voter In the city of Chester, »nd hss 
no Influence with the people of Chester 
and wauta to be a meddler, 
are the kind of people t h a t are always 
meddling with other people's business 
and can ' t take care of their own busi-
ness. and ptobably in the _past has 
been to me for favors which if granted 
have probably uot been repaid. I 
have since 12 years old been able to 
take cate of myseif, aod have a great 
many friends among the Gentile peo-
ple who have the utmost confidence 
In me, v d regret very much tha t 1 
make th is reply, but as I think this 
was insinuated a t me, I make this re-
ply l o " A Citizen." 
Henry Samuels 
Spring Winds chap tan and cau 
freckles to appear. Pinesalve Carbo-
llzed applied at nlglit will relieve t h a t 
burning sensation. Nature 's own 
remedy. Acts like a poultice and 
draws out Inflammation. Chester 
Drug Co. i t 
Items from Lancaster News. 
The president has reappointed M 
Martin Cautlien to be postmaster a t 
Kershaw for the next four years, 
has made a very efficient postmaster 
an 1 his reappointment will give gen-
eral satisfaction. 
At a meeting of the council on Fri-
day eveuluic last, Mr. J M. Ferguson, 
who has been acting for several weeks, 
was elected to till the vacancy on the 
pollqe force occasioned by the death 
of Policeman T. L. Sowell 
Lancaster county, 
quired Any state constaKIe to enforce 
the dispensary law since she adopted 
prohibition, has-WW.OI to her credit 
with the old slate dispensary for II-
qu'ir M-fzed by our county aud town 
officials and shipped to the state In-
stitution In Columbia, i n the future 
the sheriff will have to pour out aoy 
liquors seized i f t e r holding for thirty 
days. 
The Lancaster county peoslon board 
held Its final'meeting for passing on 
qlalms f t* pensions Monday. The 
board approved 17 new applications 
and received 3 transfers from other 
counties.- During the past year23 
the 261 pensioners on the mil of 
this county have died. The number 
ou the roll for this year will be 258, 
three less than last year. Several 
transfers were made of pensioners 
from one class to another. 
~Tlie town council at It* meeting 
Friday evening unanimously adopted 
an ordluaoce exempting from town 
taxes, for a period of II v4 years, aoy 
aud all manufacturing enterprises 
which may hereafter be established 
within the corporate limit* of the 
town, ' 'nder the state law thlaordl-
t cannot become effective until It 
«en ratified by a majority of th* 
qualified voters. Notice .would be a t 
given and an election for th is 
purpose ordurtd, but for the fact t h a t 
council Is unanimously In favor of ex-
tending the corporate limit* of the 
town, and desires the two questions 
submitted at one election. The pre-
liminary steps for extending the lim-
its, It Is hoped, will be taken a t onoe. 
Aldermen Carter, Qlark and Strai t 
ware appointed ou a committee to 
have a survey made of the territory 
within the propoeed extended IhnH*. 
as soon as such limits, t o be proposed, 
e agreed upon. 
W. H. Hughes, the white man ar-
Ued la Greenville, with 15 gallon* 
of whiskey in his buggy, paid a floe of 
" " In the mayor's court for his viola-
tion of the town law; was then bound 
over In the sum of 1200, to answer for 
violating t he s t a u law; aud later lo 
the sum of *300 for *ppearauca a t the 
O S. court for violating the Internal 
revenue law. p i s experiment with li-
quor will prove pretty oostly. 
l U i i m i m n 
| OPERA HOUSE"! 
"THE CLANSMAN." 
Better Than Ever. 
M anagsr George H. Brenoan presents 
"TheClaru man " th is season with many 
Improved features. Whlleall the sen-
sational element* have been retained, 
the dialogue has been carefully revised, 
the Ku Klux given uew hablllmenis, 
the scenes have been entirety repaint-
ed and the big climaxes quickened. 
s s p 
a t Its beat on March 14th. S e a t ; 
ns Monday a t B o'olock SB 
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS 
The old, original Grove's Taste lea 
Chili Tonic. You know what vou ar 
taking, i t Is Iron and quluine In 
tasteless form. No core, no pay. 50c 
TQCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quluine Tab-
lets. Druggist* refund money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box.25o. 
Burned to Death. 
Spartanburg, March 6.—Mr. John 
Terrell Wllkina, aged 10 years, 
burned to death this morulng a t bis 
home near Cowpens In a tire whlcn 
destroyed the Wllklos' home. 
Wilklns bas for maoy years been a 
paralytic and baa been practically 
helpless. This morning he was left 
front of an open fireplace by his w 
with a bed quilt wrapped around 111 
I t Is thought t h a t a ooal fell from the 
fire apd Ignited the quilt. The help-
less maB remained In this position. 
Mr. Wilklns was unable to call for as 
slstance owlnfc to the fact that His 
paralysis extended to his throat. 
Mrs. Wilklns, upon smelling the burn-
ing cloth, ran Into the room and en-
deavored to extinguish the flames. 
Falling In this, she ran to the home 
of her son, Mr. B. Wilklns, a short 
distance away, and aummoned help. 
Those called upon rat) with haste tc 
the house, which by th is time, was 
wrapped In flames. The assistance 
was .Boo late and the unfortunate man 
was burned up along with the house 
The blackened and charred remains 
were found In the debris. 
JMr, Wilklns was one of the best 
known men In Spartanburg county 
He for many years lived In Cowpens. 
but removed to Mary Louise mills, of 
which bis son, Mr. Ball Wilklns, Is 
president. He was stricken with par 
alysis so trie years ago and has been 
given the best of attention since that 
lime. He and his wife lived alone 
and the terrible accident was unavold 
*ble. He Is survived by his wife and 
several children. The children who 
survive him are: S. B. Wilklns, J . 
W. Wilklns, Ball Wilklns, Mrs. E. O. 
Wilklns and Mfs. D. S. Lipscomb, of 
Cowpens. The deceased was 
known all over th* county and his 
tragic death Is greatly regretted 
Special to The State. 
A severe cold t h a t may develop Into 
pneumonia over night, can be cured 
quickly by taking Foley's Hooey aud 
' f a r I t will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough and strengthen you. 
lungs. The genuine Is lo a ye. low 
package. Leltoers' Pharmacy. if 
Evefcrn Thaw, Delmas, Jerome. 
" E v m n Thaw Is wonderfully pret 
ty—a flower-like beauty, liny-, appeal 
Ing, helpless. She made a splendid 
Impression, but the newspaper 
are still hotly dLsputlng as to win 
she Is an artistic liar or a martyred 
innocent. I confess I don't know 
"Lawyer Delmas Is one of the great 
men of his profession—a veritable lit-
tle giant. He reminds me, with his 
squat figure and his great, bassoon 
voloe„pf t he dwarf, CKes, in "Aneaoes 
Cloister and Hearth. 
"Jerome Is a better lawyer tbao 
Delmas, a deeper, more careful stu-
dent, but he can ' t pleas* the Jury so. 
Jerome state* a profound proposition, 
, clear, convincing, the t ru th and 
the law, . But Delmas Slhgs-a picture 
the clouds, makes judge and Jury 
forget fact to gate on the beauty of 
•r Somehow, though, Jerome 
strikes me as ft' man who will live in 
history. He's something on the 
Rooeevett t j pe , a knight errant of the 
common good.—G. H f C . In Charlotte 
Observer. 
v u w b l i D I U U ) 
There Is nothing so good for. th is 
Kennedy's Laxative Gough Syrup 
The liquid cold relief t h a t is mo*t 
quickly effective, t h a t tflllaaod quiets 
the cough and drive* out the cold. 
Sold by the Chester Drug Co. f 
Notice to Creditor*. 
All person* having claims against 
the mtate of Boa* Lewis are hereby 
notified to precent them, to Henry L 
McLure. attorneys, or to the under-
signed, aod those Indebted to the es-
t a t e are required to settle. 
, Tbis March 8, INT. 
' . H. E. MoCONNELL.— 
Administrator. 
f t i m i i 
hereby 
oattoe'of t h e s t a * 
Archie Roosevelt Worse. 
Archie Roosevelt, thfrd eon of t b s 
president, who'Was reported as remov-
ing from an attack of dlptheria, took 
a turn for the worse yesterday and a t 
1:30 tills morning was crtUeallyJll. 
Hurried meals, Jack of excretes are -
saUsesof dyspepsia." A Stags 
Notirt to Road Overseers. 
AU overseers appolntsd by theret lr-
oapimissJoosrs are re-
quested to. pleas* serve. 
Uiroughout th* county 
urged to call out, lo -th* 
divisions, all abts bodied maw person* 
from 18 to GO years of age and give 
their sections a thorough working bv 
March 15th, repairlngan smalt bridges, 
cut t ing all dead Umber and rubbish 
on right of way aod moving all loose 
s torm t l i s a f m n 
Chorch Mortgage Boned. 
A mortgage on the Adams Street 
Baptist church, which had Just been 
paid off, was burned last night In the 
presence of a large oongregatipo, after 
whtoh t he members of the ohurch pre-
sented to the beloved pastor, t h s Rev. 
John Bass Shelton, a loving cup In ap-
preciation of his splendid work In hat-
ing relieved the chqroh of the burden 
of debt hanging over i t when He. took 
charge, and also received 140 new 
members In the 18 months bs has 
been pastor. 
Service# were conducted by the B, 
Y. P. U. a t the Adams Street ohoreh 
ber present. .After t h * servient-Mr. 
Thresher arpae and, m u c h t o _ t h p w r 
' of tUc iUv. J l . . StoU, 
sented to him In a few will chosen 
words, remarks appropriate to the 
occasion, a lovlry? cup. Mr. Shelton 
replied with mut*i feeling, expressing 
surprise, but gratification a t the (flfl 
and assured the members t h a t he 
could not find words to adequately ex-
press his feeling of appreciation. 
The occasion was one long to be be 
remembered by those present, and 
was one of the most memorable In the 
history of the church.—Montgomery 
Journal, March 4th. 
Everyone knows tha t Spring Is the 
season of the year when tlie utrtem 
needs cleanslug. Dade's Litt le Liver 
Pills are highly fCcommended. Try 
them Sold by Chester Drug Co. If 
Only the choseo few can coin their 
credulity Into hard cash.— Dallas 
Faster and faster the pace Is set, 
By people of action, vim and get, 
So If a t the finish you would be, 
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. J J . Stringfellow. 
In North Dakota tliey have caught 
the whiskey crowd selling "artificial 
clder"to school children-Tlie stuff con-
ta ins from 6 to 12 per cent, of alcohol 
Tills would seem to be reaching the 
limit on the part of the "demons of 
the still."—American Farmer. 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if Pazo Ointment falls 
to cure In 6 to 14 days. 50c. f 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
B u i l d e r s a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Chester. 8. 0 . 
Work of all kinds, in our line, doni 
in short notice. Satisfart: 
ifitet.il and reference given. 
urnished on Jobs in town or country 
,t reasonable p r i r a All kinds of re-
uiir work done. fl-28- 07 
guar-
HOLLISTER'S * . Rocky Mountain Toa Nugrofs 
A Busy Medid* for fluty 
Bring* Ootdvi Health art ftewwetl Vifor. 
I ictr Constipation. In«11g**tion. Liver 
1 Kidney troubles. JMtuples, txzema. Impure 
O P E R A 
THURSDAY, MARCH ^ 
"The Play That is Stirring the- ^ Nation." 
GEORGE H. 
PRESENTS 
By THOMAS DIXON, Jr. 
•c 
From His Two Famous Novels, "The 
Leopard's Spots" and "The 6lansman" 
The Sensation of Two Sea-
sons South and North. 
J * J* J* * * 
The Question on Everybo !y' 
Lips is, "Have You Seen 
'The Clansman'?" 
Complete New York Production, Company 
of Forty Principals, Army of Super-
, numeraries, Carloads of Scenery, 
Electrical Effects and a 
Troop Cavalry Horses. 
P R I C E S : 
ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR $ 
GALLERY , ™ 
Seat "Bale begins Monday, 9:00 A. M., at 
J. C, Robinson's Jewelry Store. 
IT'S THE BEST OF THEM ALL. 
THE JOHN H. SPARKS' SHOWS 
AND GREAT TRAINED ANIMAL EXPOSITION. 
Known everywhere as the Highest Class Exhibition of the kind 
in America. Enlarged to twice its former sire. Traveling in 
its own Special Train of Palatial Railway Cars. WiW exhibit at 
Chester Thursday, March 14th . 
AFTERNOpN AND NIGHT. 
"""JIB1 HUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 
lacrvaM 
Yields Per 
One Of Tlie Results 
of llh"r»llr n«lni our f*rtlll-
fc tfon.owoan of the Macn<iMii Krult i-'urrji. I>ur«iit. oudo from one aero 
•trawterrie*, on which your* fertilizers w©r* KJgbe 
ooaal'Mrod to l>avo been worn 
by Uboreily Uaiug 
V* jMi-Cwofma Fertilizer! 
thln». aud 
per aero lor the rflaca. W« experimental Witt a Croat many branUa of (orUlf/^is, but And tbo hlgbeet por 
would enable you to layoff *°u bu<l 
Norfolk. Va. 
T . W. SHANNON, 
F O R 
* SHORT TIME ONLY 
Sweet Corn ...-\ 
Miine Corn . 
Eirly June Peas 
Wrinkled Peas. ." . 
Pilgrim Peas 
White Asparagus . . . 
Large. Cans Asparagus 
" Spinach. . 
String'Beans 
Stpng Beans . . . . . . . . 
Swept Potatoes, can . " . . 
Blackberries 
Fln« Teat *nd ^ofTai 
, t i c 
I2XC 
-AT-
, ' A company of Real Arenlc Celebrities In a Munmolh Programme 
full of Snap, No*eltv and Surprising Eioellence. 
A Strictly Modern Oiganlzatlon, Conducted on Clean and Retpectable 
.'rinclples for the" Entertainment of Intelligent American Citizen*. 
See the Gorgeous Street Parade a t Noon, and the Big Free Exhibitions a t 
the Show Grounds Immediately after Uie Parade. 
. . BEST 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Write for Price* on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster 
"Flint Coat" Finishing Platter. Composition Roofing Til, Writ* today., 
Guig-nard Brick Works 
C ' ' l n m l > t a . M o n t h C a r o l i n a . ill 
Mules and Horses 
; i ul 
Fresh from the Blue Grass, fi\l —. ' * . •. / ' • •- / 
They have just arrived at TYa*er"a Stab'e*, , 
headquarters for the best stock jn this tty • 
ti-.aT C>me,Tniki your, selection and get 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS'CHEAP ^ 
AS COTTON. 
REMEMBER r ^NoW is the time. The place 1B 
.|v "".THE LANTERN, 
P J W J y B D TUESDAYS AND FBI DAYS. 
I . T. BIQHAK, • W i t or and Propr 
FRIDAY, >B. 8, 1907. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
<you-willhave , B|. •wamsrjrz. 
g g V P. Yormg, 01 
yesterday. 
nursed Mr . l l a rd ln through • 
spall of sickness last summer Dr. a . 16. MoGwrae!! apent yeeter-
i Wednesday morning. 
Mr. A: Wr"Klut tz lef t Wednesday 
morning for the northern markets. 
.Mrs. RoxleGibson went t o Atlanta 
Wednesday to spend soMe- time ..with 
her sister, Mrs. J . J Gall. 
The Crescent Steam Laundry and 
Rloe's mill, a t Union, were burnt 
yesterday, the tire originating In the 
nl l l . 
Mrs. Sarah Eagl«", of Lewis Turnout, 
who has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. W. H. Murr, went home Wednes-
day afternoon. 
f Mrs. Lottie Aldrlch. of Columbia, 
arrived Wednesday evening on ac-
count of the llluess of her niece, Miss 
Altoa Hood. 
Mlas Eva Dean from near Whit-
mire spent a few hours here Wednes-
day morning on her way to Lowell. N. 
C., to visit her sister. Mrs. T. II 
Ford. 
Miss Dora Love, of MoConnellsvllle, 
who has been spending several weeks 
with Mr. J as. Huey's family at Lewis 
Turnout, went home Wednesday 
morning. 
Dr. T." C. Atchison, of Baltimore. I 
who preached a t the A. R. I', church ' 
.. last Sabbath, went to Due West 
Wednesday to visit Dr. J . S. Moffatt, 
^.and will return this evening. 
LIBRARY EXTENSION and Cen-
ter Tables i t Hahn Jfc Lowrance'e. 
FOR BOTH Quality and Price see 
Hahn & Lowrance. 
Mrs. Jos. Bardell, of Lewis Turn-
out, who has been spending a few 
days with her daughter and eon, Mrs. 
John Frazer and Mr. W. F. Burdell, 
went home Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Orestes Cleveland and daugh-
ter, Miss Josephine Cleveland, of 
Boston, Mass., who have been vlslttag 
Mrs. M. U. Gaston and Mrs. G. W. 
Gage, left for their home Wednesday 
morning. 
A NICE SELECTION of Flower 
Seeds a t the Chester Drug Co's. 2-15-tf 
Dr. R. Lowry Wylle lef t for Clover 
Wednesday morning to take charge 
of the drug store he has purched from 
- Mr. F E CllnUio. Mr. Wylie is a 
young man of tbe strictest Integ-
rity and will be a valuable addition to 
any community. 
Mrs. J . E. Feltman and 'baby , of 
Newberry, spent Wednesday night 
here on their was to Mortimer, N C.. 
where her husband Is working. M rs. 
Feltman Is a daughter of Mrs. No-a 
Corder Watte, who moved to Mortim-
er a few weeks ago. 
Mra. Wm. McCants, ^ h o has been 
board Inn here for a few weeks, lef t 
yesterday morning for Lenoir, where 
Mr. MoCants has accepted the a « D c J 
of the C. & N.- W. Mr. McCanta, who 
waa agent a t the S. A. L. depot about 
two weeks, came down and accom-
panied her. 
• Mr. J . L. Richmond, who fell some 
days ago and dlslooated his shoulder, 
Is now able to be out again and his 
Mends are glad to see him Mr. 
' Hugh S. Wylle has declined to accept 
his appointment on t he county bo4rd 
ofoootrol. Hta ^accessor has not yet 
- Mr*. R H. Calhoun and babies are 
spending today a t Hickory, N. C. 
R. B. Caldwell, Esq., Is spending a 
few days Jn New York this-week on 
business. 
Mr. J . C. K.cFadden is able to be on 
tb ""treet almost every day uowand 
his jnds are glad to see him. 
Mra. Dr. Truesdale, of Wbitemlre, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Wishert. on Church street. 
Mlsa Josle Withers, of Colombia, la 
expected- tomorro* « y r ia i t ' K m 
Claudia"Kee.-"" " ". 
Miss Janie Burns aspects to go to 
Lewlsvllle thls-evenlng to spend un-
til Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra.J. C. Burns. 
Mrs. M . J . Graham, of Greenwood, 
spent last night here on- her 1 way to 
Rock Illll to spend a while with her 
sou. Mr. W. A. Graham. 
Miss Kathleen Crawford left last 
night on No. 28 for Brunswick, Ga., 
where she has accepted the position 
of assistant head nurse In the clty-
hospltal. 
Mrs Julia Parker returned Wednes-
day from a Ave weeks' stay In Char-
lotte. Her sister, Mrs. W, J . Hynd-
man. came home with her to spend 
several days. 
PaulJIardln arrived from Col-
umbia yesterday In his large n*V» au-
tomobile. He made the trip In three 
hours and twenty-live mtfmtes. His 
machine is a beauty. 
Mrs. L. H. Guy, of Lowryvllle,spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. J . G. 
Johnston, and left yesterday morning 
for Lancaster on her way to Camden,' 
where she will spend a week with her 
son. Mr. J . L. Guy. 
Miss Annabel Blgham, of Hebron, 
I N.C., arrived In the city this morning 
I on her way to the country to spend a 
j while with her grandmother, Mra. 
Mary Blgham. on It. F. D. No. I. 
I t will now be only a few days till the 
dispensary will be open again'.— 
Wlnnsboi«*Ne«a and.Heri id. 
Mr. J . D. Jennings, of Atlanta, la 
the new agent at the S. A. L. depot, 
n e has been In the employ of the 
road for several years. The traveling 
audlj^r lias been here two or three 
days checking up accountS-
Muttos Junior Missionary Onton,^  
The Junior Missionary -CTJflSn will 
.have Its regular'monthly meeting on 
n e i t Sunday afternoon a t 4 o'clock In 
the Baptist church. 
Mr. C. C. Hirdin Married. 
Mr. C. Clausen Hardin, of Lakeland, 
Fla., ton of Mrs. Anna Hardin, of 
Capers Chapel, was married some time 
in February to Mrs. Madle R. Cloud, 
of t h a t place. Mra. Hardin .Is a 
daughter of the late Rev. T . B. Rey-
nolds : the- Sooth Qwollmr confer-
and relatives In this county and state. 
Mrs. Flora Belts HorL 
Mrs. Flora Betts, of Lewlsvllle, who 
Is visiting her son, Ijev. Robert C. 
Betts, at Braddock, Pa., had the mis-
tune to slip and fall when getting off 
a st reet car about two weeks ago and 
dislocated her hip Joint. In a few 
days pneumonia developed and she 
has been dangerously III. A messai 
her daughters a t Rlchburg yesterday 
said she was a little better, thougfi 
she is still very sick. All three of her 
sons are with her. 
Al the Churches. 
Methodist Cliurch-crPreachlng at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor . 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P.Church— Sabbath School a t 
lu o'clock. -Preaching a t I Pa. m. and 
".30 p. ro. by Dr. T . C. Atchison, of 
Baltimore. J r . Y. P. C. U. a t 3:30 
p. m. 
Presbyterian Church—Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and »^ 3o p.-m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath School directly after the 
morning service. 
Baptist Church---Sunday School at 
9:4&a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
JO p. m. by the pastor. Communion 
a t morning service. B. Y. P. U. a t 
30 o'clock. _ 
ftath. 
Mrs. Leila White, wife of Mr. Wil-
liam White, died at their home on 
Mrs. W. Holmes Hardin, place on 
R. F. D. No. 3. Monday afternoop, 
March A. 1907, after a long Illness 
with consumption. 
The burial was at Capers Chapel 
Tuesday afternoon, after funeral ser-
vices at thd grave conducted by Rev. 
A large piece of machinery for the A . " E . Hollar. Mrs. White was a 
steam laundry fell off the wagon and 
was broken Wednesday when prepera-
tlons were being made to unload It. 
I t Is probable It will cause a delay In 
the opening of t he laundry. 
Mrs. F. M. Hlcklin, with her two 
youngest children,have been In Green-
ville the past ten days on account of 
the Illness of her mother, Mra. Mc-
David. There was some Improvement 
Itrher condition the last report. 
Miss Nellie Hardin Is very 111 In a 
hospital at Jackson, Miss., where she 
has been a matron In the girls' de-
partment of an orphanage for a few 
months. On th is account neither she 
nor her brother, Rev. D. E. Hardin, 
could at teud the futter.il of their s i t 
tar, the la te Mrs. J . R. Moore. 
Rev. and Mrs. .1. E. Strickland, of 
GreenwootJ, Mrs. McD. Turner, of 
Cherokee and Miss Posey iHardln, 
who Is teaching a t Cherokee, and Mr. 
Carter itardln. a s tudent of Woflord 
college, arrive^ Wednesday morning 
to at tend the funeral of their sister, 
Mrs. J . R. Moore, and returned yester-
day. Mr. and Mrs. H. E 'Moore. Mr. 
Walter Moore and Mlsj Mary Moore, 
of Clover, joined their brother, Mr. 'J. 
R. Moore, and Mra. Hardin a t Clover 
Tuesday evening to at tend t | ie funer-
al and returned yesterday morning. 
Mr. Je t tHugglns , who runs a plan-
er a t the Machine and Lumber Co's 
shop, had the middle Hnger and linger 
next to. the little linger of ihis left 
hand , cut off between the nail and 
first Joint. In the machinery Wednes-
day afternoon. ' The piece of t he mid-
dle Hnger was hanging on by a small 
piece of skin, and was replaced by Dr. 
S. G. Miller, bnt the other waa entire-
ly off and lost. The t ip of the l i t t le 
stranger in the community, having 
moved to Mrs. Hardin's place In, the 
tirst of the year from North Carolina. 
She was a good woman and will be 
very Imi^ch missed by her family. 
Her husband and four children, rang-
ing In age from about eight to elglit-
leen years, are left to Inourn her 
death. 
Mrs. J. R. Moore Dead. 
Mrs. Lena Hardin Moore, aged 22 
years, wife of Mr. J . R. Moore, died 
a t their home a t Llncolntou, N. C. 
Tuesday, Marcli S 1907, after a long 
Illness with consumption. 
The body accompanied by Mr. 
Moore and Mrs.'Anna Hardin, moth-
er of the deceased, arrived here on 
the C. & N. W. Tuesday evening and 
was taken to the home of her brother, 
Mr. J . N. Hardin, In the Chapel 
neighborhood. The burial was In the 
cemetery a t Capers Chapel Wedoes-
4 iy, af ter funeral services In the 
church about noon, conducted by Rev. 
E. A. Holler. 
Mrs Moore was a daughter of- Mrs. 
Anna Hardin and the late Mr. J . N. 
Hardin, of the Chapel neighborhood, 
and was a young woman of a 
sweet disposition and many virtues. 
She was married' about a year ago, to 
Mr. John R. Moore, of Llncolnton, N. 
C., and has since lived there. For the 
past six months her mother has been 
with her constantly. 
Besides her husband and mother 
she Is survived by four sisters, Mrs. 
J . E . Strickland, of Greenwood, Mra. 
MoDuff Turner, and Miss Posey C. 
Hardin, of Cherokra, S. C., and Mlas 
Nellie Hardin, of Jackson, Mlsa., and 
five brothers, Mr. J . N. Hardin, of 
Capers Chapel, Rev. D. Ell Hardin, of 
Blloxl, Mlas., Rev. Smith Hardin, of 
finger waa also otlt off. He has been 1 Montloello, Fla., Mr. C. Clawson Har-
sufferlpg a great deal of pain from the din, of Lakeland, Fla., and Mr. Carter u i 
wound, but I t . Is hoped the middle Hardin, who Is a atudent a t Wofford UefTn^every" dose, 
linger can be saved. - ' i college. , t"; - > - ' D r a g Co. 
E A S T E R SUITS.*** 
Young man, what aboyt your Suit for Easter ? If you haven't 
already got it, now is the time to get it. We are showing a beauti-
fot In# of Men's Spring Clothes in all the new weaves and color-
MEN'S OXFORDS. 
Every man who has difficulty in accurately fitting 
his feet, or who desires shoes that are absolutely the last 
word of fashion, will find the Boyden. Crosset or Selz 
Schwab Shoes a solution' of all his foot troubles. We 
are showing our spring styles now. Try a pair of them. 
LATEST STYLE HATS. . 
This is a department we are justly proud of, by the 
fact that we have the reputation of selling the most 
stylish Hats in the city. 
"If it's a Hat and it's stylish," you will fiVad it 
A T T H E B I G S T O R E S, M. JONES & CO. 
Want Column 
•^Adver t i sements under this head, 
twenty words or less, cents : more 
than twenty words. 1 cent a word. ^ 
WANTED—Agents, either sex. guar-
anteed salary, 11.00 to 12 50 per day. 
Merchandise line, to tiavej every-
where, Invustlgatlng. Hours in to 
3 p m. Moore. 311 Center St. «t-p 
BEFORE Bt 'YING or selling a farm 
or any property, write The Carolina 
Realty A Trust Co.. Blshopvllle, S. C. 
r "11 Proposed Electric Lines. 
11 According to announcement 
K Tuesday's Lanteru, Messrs L. 
Trus t Co., of Greenwood, S. C 
Real Estate bought and|sold. Send 
for prospectus of The Southern Se-
curities Co.. on I m mlgratIon. Money 
loaned long time, low rates. Write 
us. Greenwood, S; C. 
Mayor's Courf. 
The record of the Mayor's court (or 
February, shows 32 arrests. .'I dlscharg 
ed, 3 sent to public works and f 157.50 
In flnvs collected. 
Why Not? 
Jewel Walt ham watch, 
awarded by ManagerJohn Y. Garllng-
ton to the largest producer or personal 
*buslneaa, was purchased from Mr. J 
C. Robinson, the well-known Jeweler 
of Chester, S. C. Mr. Robinson Is the 
official jeweler of the Seaboard Al 
Line Railway, and Is regarded as one 
of the moat reliable and up-to-date 
men In his line In the state. The 
watch was on exhibition in Laurens 
for several days, and was pronounced 
one of the handsomest time pieces 
ever seen here. 
Mr. Robinson Is deserving of con-
gratulations, as he was awarded th is 
order over the heads of the .largest 
Jewelers In New York, Chicago and 
Other cities.—Laurensville Herald. 
Why should not Cheater beat the 
towns of New York and Chicago, and 
why should not Mr. Robinson beat 
the Jewelers of those towns. He Is 
Just as good looking. Just as smart 
and Just as enterprising, and he Is 
nearer to all points In this s ta te and 
several other states. I t is to his cred-
i t t h a t he does In a spirit of enter-
prise what they do—and more—be-
cause they "have to" to keep up with 
the procession. I t Is a fact t h a t M 
Robinson and his business are beeon 
log favorably known over a wide sei 
tion of country, and It la oonstantly 
getting wider. 
Improper action of the "kidneys 
causes'-backache, lumbago, rheumat-
ism. "Plneules Is a kidney remedy 
t h a t will relieve theae diseases. Pleas-
an t to take and guaranteed to-give 
.tlafactlon or money refunded. "Re-
Sold by Chester 
H I G l i - A R T C L O T H I N G . 
A V 
J O S E P H W Y L I E C O M P A N Y 
M e n ' s v of the. 
B e . t t e r C l a « s 
OXFORDS 
have received our line of Spring 
•s. Shfm. All die new nobby styles 
of the se*son,-in ill the different leath-* 
ers. Cpme and let us fit you in a pair 
A| Ie TPC have a full stock for you tcr 
Sefect from. No matter how extrava-
gant your wahts, we. can sult you. 
i'lnckney. of Charleston, and O W. 
Kelsey and R VanEtten. of New 
York, met a good number of our cltl-
at the court house tha t afternoon 
to present the proposition of the 
South Carolina Public Service Cor-
poration to build a system of el'-ctrlc 
lines In this state, Chester being one 
of the roost Important points. 
Pinckney gave briefly a sketch 
of the inception and organization of 
thescheme, the plans for building and 
operating and the advantages tha t 
Id accrue to the sections of coun-
try through which the lines would 
The route the proposed road Is 
from Charleston via Summervllle, Hoi-
lylilll. Orangeburg to Columbia, con-
tinuing from Columbia through Wlnns-
boro, Chester, llock Hill to Charlotte, 
N.C. , with a division running from 
Orangeburg through Norway. Spring-
field and AI ken to Augusta. C,a. An-
other division wl* run from Qolumbla 
estwardly through Lexington, Salu-
a. Greenwood. Abbeville and Ander-
m toGreenvllle, looping back throuok 
Spartanburg and I'nlon to a Junc t l® 
Itli the Columbia & Charlotte divis-
ion at Chester. Another dlvlslou 
from Saluda through Newberry 
and Clinton to Laurens. 
The business of the Corporation will 
be freight, passengers, mall and ex-
press. As the street car line serves 
e Individual In cities, so will the 
railroad qf the South Carolina Public 
Service Corporation serve the farmer 
and merchant, because with an elec-
tric railroad frelgm and passengers 
can be handled In a manner that Is 
Impossible with a steam railroad. 
lectrlc railroad can operate 
freight cars In Jingle unlls for local 
business, stopping a l farm plat-forms 
load cotton or produce, In lots of 
any site, go on to the next farm and 
do the same thing, until the car has 
been tilled. The same would apply to 
delivery of fertlllters, for We could 
deliver the "fertilizers on the farm 
plat-forms, thus saving the present 
expense of hauling from the railroad 
station. The same applies to the 
manufacturer and .Merchant; our cars 
would be loaded at their doors and 
goods shipped to ihem would be un-
loaded directly from the cars loto 
their warehouses. 
Pinckney Is a handsome young, 
man (Looks like Fred Culvern.) and Is 
very pleasant speaker. 
"Mr. VanEtten a practical railroad 
man, described the route, showing 
the lines and the points touched. He 
alio showed very forcibly, by means 
charts, the territory naturally 
tributary to Charleston, the terminus 
of the lines, where there Is the tlntat 
harbor on the southern seaboard. 
He showed the disadvantages suffered 
this section and our chief seaport 
In particular as a resdlt of discrimina-
tion by transportation lines Interest-
ed in a long-haul to more distant 
ports. Some of these flgprea, which 
we may give later, are surprising, as 
showing how traffic Is forced out of 
i ts natural channels by discriminat-
ing rates aiid carried to other points 
shloh Are built up a tour expense 
«Mr. Kelsey, In a business-like way, 
iold what tbe company proposed to 
do and what is expected of the people 
along the lines. Tne people are asked 
to furnish right of way and franchises 
and oonlribute 10 per cent of the 
ital (took. Nob a cent of this is < 
paid, however, until the road is L . . . . 
and. tbe cat* .are running. T h s pur-
pose of asking the people to subte tbe 
for one tenth of-t|ie stock, la to 
'. t h j l r iuter^t..loJMia 
The capital stoc< Is 110,000,000 
thecompany Is chartered under the 
laws of South Carolina. 
I). D. C Meeting. Rev. J. L. Freeman Resigns. 
Regular meeting Chester Chapter The congregation of the WlntislKiro 
U. D. C's. at Mj3^»W. A. Corklll's. ( Baptist church was taken 
Monday. March 11, a l t p by surprise at the close of 
B CIST'S, LA N P RKTH '8 and Fer 
ry'a Garden.Seeds. J ust reoeKed a full 
supply. Chester-Drag Cd. 2-lS-tf 
I t will be seen In our advertising 
columns t h a t Mr. J . T . Peay Is Suing 
to handle coal. He tells yoa ln Vmi 
•o tha t you will km>w where you da'i 
gel the best art icle«n tbe beet terms. 
-Drfrk , 
members are requested to be present. 
Are you tired, fagged out. nervous, 
sleepless, feel mean? Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens the 
nerves, aids dlges' Ion,brings refreshing 
slerr "-I ••cuts. Tea or Tablets. J . J . 
Miss V i r a llood who has been sick 
the past two weeks, and very III for 
a few days tills week, ts a great deal 
better tills morning. 
Ing service Sunday, when their pas-
tor, Rev. J . L. Kreeman. handed In his 
resignation. None of his members 
knew of bis proposed action. Mr. 
Freeman has not yet decided what 
Held he will goto. If he should leave 
Wlnnsboro. ills congregation Is mak-
ing every effort to ret film to recon-
sider his resignation and In this ef-
fort all wish them much success, as 
Mr. Freeman Is a very popular pastor 
and under his wise leadership t he 
church has enjoyed great propsperlty. 
— News and Herald. 
r 
u 
COAL! COAL! 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. — 
J O H N T. P E A V 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER S 
LARGEST STORE 
Face This Fact 
Kkittz' Big New Store has 
made it possible for you to 
purchase profitably at $10 
a full weight pure worsted 
suit. 
Think on what that meanS- to you. It cannot b^ • 
done by our competitors., It was considered impossible 
until Kluttz went to work and made it actually possi- , 
ble. • 
Now, seriously, don't you think you ought to look. 
into this for your own good ? ) - . 
There is no" fake about these goods. Every yard 
will withstand the boiling test. Every thread of cloth 
is PURE WORSTED thru and thru, without the slight-
est admixture. Every piece of goods averages up to 
the fulLstandard 16 to 18 ounce weight These pure 
worsted suits are made up in the most approved and f 
beat tailored models." Kluttz' King among King's Brag 
$10.00 suit has 32 inch coat is serged lined, and a mar-. * 
vel in fit for the money. The entire sewings are Brain-
erd & Armstrong's pure dye silk. Buy one of these 
splendid suits this season,'you will want more of these 
excellent Pure Worsted Suits, next season. 
All the brand new Spring Patterns have landed. 
fa'/Srid Kluttz' Clothing &Uesmen«re hands np~7 
ready to deliver the proof. 
The latest thing in low quarter SKoes are here for 
Men, in the famous Keith Konqueror BrWl. There are 
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes just as good as "Konqo^s' 
but would you search the world, none better 
discovered. 
I 
i 
TU Tvliw GHrie Sflptkaeat 
KlliabsUi Howard Westwood, In 
the New Idea Woman's Msgazlna for 
Aflrfl, has » much nseded word regard- • 
tng the deteriorating type of the 
children's oomlc supplement* la mod- Arc 
era Sunday papers as follows: Can 
"We bars stood Foxy Grandpa, . s j j 
Happy Hooligan, Buster and the Kat- MWW 
tenjammers without a murmur, bat Th( 
the time has oome when deoent par- Cur 
ents must rise up and protest. Uo-1 
leea we wish to hart Mother Goose *" u,, 
and Kate Greenaway entirely super- with 
seded by these Importers, something Mm" 
muet Wtfijae about'It. The Infant of ! « £ 
T p ' f t m e w PrvcklM and Pim-
h» 10 days, use 
I N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION lEAllYlFIER. 
' • - • 
WE ARE PREPARED T O DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ECBCT ^ 
B B X J L A D T O O I V * TlKie wasaHttleman. 
—x-ApUa. had »IttHtutug-—r 
ln lisping accents for the edification 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
. TENTION. i> in.*" '}' J 
W. P. SLEDGE^ Local Manager! 
PHONE 268. 
TrH« 5 S W . Lu^yigktig^^W.G.Bfvwm 
swing dtofMtt trc c a u w l by u d d i a UM bkxxl, «tul «rc c 
h takes from twenty-f<*«r fc<MJr*'to<t*o Wccl*. accordtt 
aManca. The ring and the a d d create and eleclrcxbei 
I and curing the d isea* . Rhcumtibm—Articular, le 
imbogo. Neuralgia/Heart. Fever. Rheumatic Paraival 
rercr located. Asthma, Goitre. Blood Cancer. Variro* 
fraudulently trying t o d o bdslbeaaoathe tepalatioii «f th 
>y wholesale ho«K » or a a y Arm advertising cheap HUB* < 
jur authorised agents. 
IJECT T o HHBCMATJC. KipNHY AND ALT. ACIDD1W 
R HUKDRP.DR OK YEARS A N D SPBNT MILMONif 0 
riNG RKMKDIKS. The lime will certainly come, whe 
o be experimented with. Co see if a medicine can be made 
rill adetse you that a permanent cure ID that manner U L 
imulate arain ai any time, after you quit using the best»« 
Ion. That acid in the blood caused a limited number of d 
r,AR4. T A K I N G 
Any^»ep«t.ible pbp-Kl 
Dwn to the medical — . . . . . . . . . . . . — . — -
lalvavCbeen admitted, but the knowledge of the fact, that an excesa of acvl i s t l 
nony di«es*esof hitherto unknown patbology. has t*en a revelation totheqjedknli 
Hlectricitv. If applied eontinaously. and m the proper proportion, will remove, 
•tat the Wood, and this is admitted by all. who are good authority in acid disease 
Ry the use of the Rlectro-Cheinlcal Ring, the beat results sreobUincd by • 
KM elect">chemical action, as It acts dfrnt iy on the add; reducing the iutenai 
f | V and quantity, until then- is n«» •urplu* when the rinc will quit working, at 
Will work only when it ia nect^sary 10 keep the a d d reduced. 
5* afCTRO-CMCMlCAL RING CO., 116 UtfcSt- TOLEDO, OHIO. WHEN FERTILIZERS SHOUL^ BE 
APPLIED. 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
Let Us Do Your Job Work-j 
\PPLTINCJ F E R T I L I Z E R ' 
T I M E OH P L A N T I 
This may be understood to 
applying 'he f«rtlltz« r beddl: The New Crockery Store 
ling g r o w i n g 
y. in which e< 
lightly cove 
aapecialiy We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
ipply in* 
The New Crockery Store 
ipplled 
ipplied 
In using s cough syrup, why not net 
tbe best? One that cumea highly re-
commended Is Bees Lsutlfs Cough 
Syrup, contains Hooey and Tar and Is 
superior to other cough syrups lu 
mshy ways.. Children always like It 
because It contains DO opiates, Is a 
laxatlre and la guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or yonr money refunded. 
Tty It. Sold by Chester Ltrag Co. f 
A telegram from oontieesttmn 
Wyatt Aiken to'theAnderson Dally 
Mall last Friday, states that tbe sal-
aries of rural mall servers had been 
'deBnltsJy 8«ed at»»D9 perannum. 
•v H.T. Herald fraUtr-
New York, March 5.—A plea of 
guilt/ to tbe charge of sending ob-
scene matter through tbe mails In the 
so-called "red light" personaltMlqmn 
was entered In the United States air. 
cult counsel fpr the IfewYort Her-
ald company. The plea '<rU on be-
half of James Gordon Bennett, owosr 
of the Herald, and Manly M. Gllllaai, 
advertising manager. The sentence 
will be Imposed on April I.;. l m , 
maximum line under the court's IB 
dlctments Is MO,000. ' j 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS. ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR.BRIDGES. IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS. 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
- „ • ^ I M - --
This man bought a supply pf toraopO^itiS-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive ta^t^i 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which hae i ^ idtieet|Qg 
qualities that gratify his desire t ^ a ^ i i ^ u i d a t 
less expense than .cheap t6bacco. "-v; > - "j ~ 
SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this Some day theyTl get a taste of the m l ' 
paper so that every chewer has had on Jc/moaps^hcyTlreaHxewhatentoyment 
to produce the cheering quaUty found in ^ s « ° ~ t h c n UddBC 
the famous Piedmont country flui-cured »h em selves. 4 - •' * : 
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he , .. ' ' • V • 
ought to chew. M l there arc cheweri . « a $ $ | P S S to, sold ermyyfam p S-
-Wfco accept '-other-, and cheaper tobw^ fc^MoMa, and 10'ind 15 osat-jiitflr -pjr.; 
that do not gave the aame pleasure. wimyoB iget thaifaiiiln 11 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECI 
DECAY, GUARANTEED BOR- FIVE YEARS. 
MADE IN BLACK ONLY. 
